
GOLDSBORO BUSINESS CARDS.

Du. JAMES II. POWELL'S

Drug S"ore in "Law Building,"

Corner ttore, north end, keej'8 con-
stantly in fctock Fresh Drugs, Patent
Medicines, &c. Prices as low as at any
drug store in the thy.

Also offers hia professional fervices to
the surrounding community, at d.iy or
night.

MOORE & LINDSEY,

INSURANCE. REPRESENT

Continental, Fire, assets, $5,239,981
Norwich Union, Fire, assets, 1,315,486
Hamburg-Bremen- , Fire, assets, 1,129,604
St. Paul, Fire, assets, 1,541,081
Southern, Fire, assets, 439,084

State agents for the Fidelity Mutual
Life Association, of Philadelphia.

J. W. LAMB,

Dfaler ik Horses, Mules, Etc.

BSfHorses and carriages for hire by
the day or hour.

M, MARKS,

At the Dress Goods and SnoE Depart-
ments of Joseph Edwards.

EiF'LaclieB call or send for samples.
Aik fcr Evitt & Bro.'s Hand-mad- e

Shoes.

POUTER & GODWIN,

Contractors and Builders .

Plans and estimates furnished on ap-

plication.

O. R. RAND, Jr.,

Millwright and Machinist.

Engines, Boilers, Gins and Cotton
Presses for sale.

F.J. IIAGE, Sr.,

Wall Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Sign pninting a spec ialty. Correspon-

dence solicited.

R. A. WATTS,

Dealer in Fine Jewelry, Watches,
Etc.

Repairing promptly done by experi-
ence.! workmen.

ESTOhl Gold and Silver bought or
exchanged for new goods.

J. Y. Joyner, N. J. Rouse,
Goldsboro. Kinston.

ROUSE & JOYNER,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Will piactice where services required.
Claims collected in any part of the U. S.

Dr. THOMAS HILL

Offers his professional services to the
citizens of Goldsboro and surrounding
countiy.

ESfOfEce over Pipkin's ttore. Slate
at John II. Hill's drug store.

S. PITTMAN,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Jro-cerie-

Soda Water, Lemonade sni Milk
Shakes made to order.

BSPGive me a call.

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Jr.,

Does all kinds of Tin, Slate tnd Iron
Roofing.

JEiPMy aim is to please:

BAKER & MILLER,

East Center St.,

Dealers in Clothing, Shoes, Etc.

Price? Lower Than the Lowest,

f "Repairing on Shoes neatly done.

AV. B. PATE

Ila replenished his stock of Fine Wines

and Lii tiers, and invites you to call at
his "Palace Saloon."

Z. M. L. JEFFREYS,

Broker and Commission Merchant.

Bl,000a bushels of Clay Peas for
ale.

E.J. EARP,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries.

My pikes defy competition. Country
Produce bought and sold.

S. H. BiiYANT.
Boots and Shoes made to oider at low-

est piic sand shortest notice. Repair-
ing neatly ani promptly done at lowest
figures. Leather and Shoe Findings of
every description at the very lowest
prices. I defy competition. Best stock
carried in Nmh Carolina.

W. M. HINSON,

East Center Street,
Dealer in a well selected stock of Fancy
Groceris: which are fold at prices to

u t lisjhtrl tims: Sir mott) U :

quick sSl leg and. jmall profits,"

Goldsboro Business Cards.

M. S. WITHERENGTON

Keeps constantly on hand Horses aad

Mules of the best breed.

3Br"Horses ard Buggies for hire.

JAS . n. BATES,

FASHIONABLE AND ARTISTIC BaUBER

Have a full force of competent and
gentlemanly assistants.

83F"Hot and Cold Baths.

J. C. EASON & SON,

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots

Sloes, and everything kept in
first class general store.

jSjTTrices lower than ever.

RUSS & O'NEAL,

The leading Boot, Shoe and Harness

Manufacturers in the city.

Shoe Findings and Leather for sale
lower than elsewhere.

DOCK SMITH,

Dealer in Foreign acd Domestic Wines
and Liquors.

Your patronage is solicited. Corn
Whiskey 1 .00 per gallon.

JOSEPH J. SCOTT,

House-Move- r.

Plans and estimates cheerfully fur-
nished on application.

ir,Have only experience! workmen
ia my employ.

W. A. RICHARDSON

Keeps constantly on hand a well selected
stock of Heavy acd Fancy Groceries for
family use. Get my prices befo:e buy-

ing elsewhere.

D. P. IIASKITT,

One Door East of Express Office.

Furniture repaired. Manufacturer of
Picture Frames. A nice lot of Room
Moulding on hand.

tSFGeneral Undertakers supplies.

J. L. DICKINSON,

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Groceiies.

When you come to town don't fail to
call on me, as I aim to save vou money
in jo'ir purchases.

DEPOT OP

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING COM-

PANY,

F. W. Hilker, Agent,

Goldsboro, N. C.

gfCorr spondence solicited.

Emperor William is Dead!

KORB STILL HANGS!

Wall Paper for Everybody.

EIFFuU satisfaction guaranteed.

E. W. COX,

Real Estate Agent.

Office the second door frcm the com?r of
John and Walnut streets.

"Collections of House ReDts a
specialty.

ICE! ICE!

Have just received a car load of pure
Kennebec Ice direct from Maine.

OrJers solicited. Full weight guar-tee- d

to every boJy.

Ice delivered free in any part of the
city.

John Meehan.
GOLUSBORO STEAM DYE WORKS.

Most complete establishment in the
State. Ladies and gents' gcods cleaned
or dyed in the most fashionable colors.
Correspondence solici'eJ. Address,

Goldsboro Dye Works,
Goldsboro, N. C.

HAYWOOD FREEMAN,

City Hack Driver.

Meets all trains, day or n'ght. Pas
sengers transported in any poition of
the city. Orders left at Mr. J. R. Grif-
fin's store will receive prompt attention.

R. W. NIXON. - - swift galloway.

IIIX0I1 & GALLOWAY,
Attorneys at law,

Goldsboro, N. C.

Office : Room No. 2, Law Building,
up stairs.

D. A. GRANTHAM,

noTEL Bar,

Keep constantly on hand a varied sup-l- y

of foreign and domi stic Wines and
Liquors.

t3FIce co'd Beer on draught.

Since th organi ation of the New
York Cremation Society, three years ago,
1 80 bod es hare been incicerated there
129 males and 7 females.' Interested
people declare that cremation is gaining
ground an 1 thj. New Yo-- k pruty
00W rgu4Qps,r 9 K?asei,

REV DR. TALMAGE.

FHE BROOIiLTX DIVINE'S SUNDAY

SERMON.

Text: The children, of tMs toorld art
In their genrnifion than the children

i'tVftf." LU'-j- iVL, .

Fa r-- l tnpii:ty anl solemn incompetency
n l sanrtiHi-- la.invss Are li?re rebuhfe! Ly

I Christ, lltis.y woil iifcgs ftiv tvKlGr awak
I for opportunities tlt.-t- A 9 Christians. - Men
I 3f the wori l uX-t- ocC isioris while Christian

peopra let tne war.-- i vmuauie s anu
fey unimproved. TLat is the m ining of 6u
Lord whi n he says: "The hili!rea ttf IniS
worl l are in thoiv generation wiir than tha
Children of liiht."

A ntai-kert- ! Hist ration 6f th 3 truth of that
maxim is ill tha slowness of tha Chrialan

to take possession of the secular prink-
ing pres. The opportunity is op n, aWi haa
for some time b.-e- opoii-- Lrir. tra ec &siristi-ca- l

courts ami tha chnrdvss aft i the minist?r't
5 religion ftrelrt?-- most part allowing the
golden oppx?rtunity to pass unimproved,
that ths opportunity is open I declare from
Ae fa-- t th it se ular newspopars are glad
6f anv facts or statistics that yolV
present thoin. Any animate! and stirring
krticle relnting tu religion thefiVj& they
would pladly print Tb;y tharik you for auy
Info m ton rCat'd t'b churches. If a
wrong: his been done to anv Christian
church CM: Chr.stiun institution you
rou'd go into any newspaper of the land
and have tho mil truth stated. DeJica-tio- n

services, niinitiriat ordinvtonj and
pas'oral in;talla:i' . CDrncr s.o le laying of
a church, an liversarf of a I arimblj society
will have rea oai le spies in any secular

if it have p evious no'ic ; Riven. IfIourr.al. gieit iujustica d)ne m th;reis
not an efUtoi i?! or a reportoi ial roo:n iu tha
United Slates into which I could not go and
get myself s t rigM. and that i truiof any
well known Cur.stian. Already th9 daily
ecu'ar press daring tliD course of ea h week

oublislies as mv.ch religious information and
high moral sentiment a do the wt e'.ily re-

ligious pres: Whyth ndos not our glori-

ous Christianity embrace tlic-S- r.l iguilloeut
opportunities! 1 have lefore me a subject of
first and last importance. How sh dl va s
cure the sceular press as A niiglliur

to relig on an 1 the pulpit.
The first, thing toward this result is. cessa-

tion of indiscriminate hostility against news- -
You might as Well denounce thdfmperdom. liecause of the shysters, or

the medical profession becanso of the quack3,
or merohandi because of the swindling

makers. As to slamban? ne spipers be
cause there Are recreant editors and unfair
reporters and unclean co'unms. Guttenberg,
the inventor of the art of printing, wa? about
to destroy his types and extinguish the art
becnuse it was suggested to him that print-
ing might be suborned into the service of the
dvil, but afterward hi bethought himself
that the right usa of the art might more thin
overcome the evil me f it, and si he
spare! the tyoe and the intelligence of all fol-

lowing ages. But there are many to day in the
depressed mwd of Guttenberg with upliilel
hammer, wanting to pound to p'ecea tin
type, who have not reached his tetter niool
In which he saw the art of printing to bo the
rising sun of the world's illumination. If in-

stead of fuhtinT newspapers we spsnd the
tame length of time and the same veheni3neo
In mar.-hfdin- their help in religious direc-
tions, we woul 1 be as much wiser as the m.an
who gptscnwnt of the railroal superin-
tendent to f : s en a car to the en l of a rail
train, shows better s nse than he who runs
his wheel harrow up the trac't to nuet an I

drive 1 a-- k the Chicago limited expn s. The
i'liest thing that a man ever doisisto figlit

anewspiper, for ou may haveth rloor lor
utterance perhaps one day in the weak, while
the newspaper has t'io flooreverv day of the
week. Juipoleon, thouih a mishl y mm. hf. 1

mnnv weaknesses, and one of the weakest
J thineshe ever did was to threaten that if the

English newspapers did not stop the r ad-

verse critici-- of himself he would with four
bund re 1 thousand bayonets crojs the channel
for the r chastisement.

Don't fight newspapers. Attick provokes
attack. B tter wait till the exc tment blows
ov r and then co in an I cet justi e. for get
It you will if vou have pati nee and common j

sense an I em p ) se ot d.spisitio:i. it oagi.c
to be a mi h y sedative that there is an
enormous amo'int of common s nse in tha
world, and you will eventually be taken for
what you are really worth, aud you cannot
be puffed uo Jnd you cannot le written
down, and if you are the enemy cf god so-

ciety that fact will come out. anl if you are
the friend of good society that fact will be
established. I know what I am talking
about, for I can draw on my own experience.
All the responsible newspapers as far as I
know are my friends now. But many of
you remember the time when I was
the most continuously and manlv at-
tacked man in this country. Go I gave
me grace not to answer back, and I kept
silence for ten years, and much cr.ice is
required. What' I stid was pcrvertdd anl
twisted into jut the oppalt of what I did
say. My person was maliine-l- an 1 I was

resen ted as a porgon, and I was maliciously
escribed by who had never seen mi

as a monstrosity in body, mind and soul.
There were m llions of people who believed
that there was a larje sofa in this pulpit, al-

though we nver but a chair,
and that during the singing by the congrega-
tion 1 was accustomed to lie down on t h it
ofa and dangle my foet over the en L Lying

New York correspondents for ten ynrs
misrepiesented our church services, but
we waited, and people from every d

of Christen iom canio here to fini the
magnitude ot the falsehoods concerning the
church and concerning myself. A r 'action
et in and now we have justice, full justice,

more than justice and as much overpraise as
once we had un ler appreciation, ami no man
that ever live1 1 was so much indebtsl to the
newspaper press for opport unity to preach
the Gospel as I am. Young men in the min-
istry, young men in all professions and occu-
pations, wait. You can afford to wait.
Take rough misrepresentation as a Turkish
towel to .tart up yoi'r languid cir uiation,
or a system of massage or Hwolub move-
ment, whose po';es and pulls and twists ami
thrusts are silutary treatm nt. There is
one poison vou need to manage ami that i3
yourself. Yeep your disposition swejt by
communion with tha Christ who answered
not aga n, the Fociety of genial people, and
walk in the sundiine with yf-u- r hat o'E and
you will come out all right. And don't join
the crowd of people in our day who spend
much of their t me dunning newspapers.

Again, in this effort to secure the secular
press as a m ghtier of religion
and the pulpit, let us make it the avenue of
religious information. If you put the facts
of churches and denominations of Christians
only into the columns of re'igicus papers,
which do not in this country have an aver-
age of more than ten thousand subscribers.
what have you done as comp n ed w ith nb it
you do it you put these tacts through the
djiily pap fs which have hundreds of thou-tanil- s

of readers? Every little denomination
must have its little organ, supported at great
exppn e.when, with one half tue outlay .a col-

umn or half a column of room might le
rented in some ocular pnb
lioaton. and so th? religious information
would bo sent i cund an i round the world
The world moves so swiftly that ti
a week old is sta'e. Give ns all the great
church facts and all the revival tidings the
next moruing or the s,arae evening. My ad-
vice, often givea to friends who propose to
start a newspaper, is: "Don't! Don't! Em-
ploy the papers already started " The big-
gest financial hole ever dug in this American
continent is the hole in which good peoPla
throw their money w hen they start a news-
paper. It i almost as good andasquick a
way of getting rid of money as buying stoc'i
in a gold mine in Colorado. Not more print-
ing presses, but the right use of those ah eady
established. All their cylinders, all their
steam power, all their jiens, all their types,
ill their e l torial chairs and reportorial
rooms are available if you would engage
them in behalf of civili-iatio- and Chris-M- a

n'tv
Again: If you would secure the secular

press as a mightier of religion
and the pulpit, extend widest and highest
courtesies to the representatives of iournal- -

ism. Give them easy chairs and p'enty of !

room wnen they come to report occasions.
For the most part they are gentlemen of ed-

ucation and refinement, graduates of colleger,
with familiesto supjwrt by their literary
craft, many of them'weary with the push of
a business that is precarious and fluctuating,
each one of them the avenue of information to
thousands of readers, their impression of tha
services to be the impression adopted
by multitudes. They are connecting
links between a sermon or a song
or a prayer and this great popula-
tion that tramp uo and down the etree's day
by day and year by yaar with thsit sorrowi
ttooinfortai aad their sinj uripa.-aone-

i.

More than eigrht hundred thousand people in
Bro6klyn,&na less than seventv-fiv- e thousand
m chufc&es, so that our cities are not fio
much preached to by ministers of religion as
by reporters. Pat all journalists into our
prayers and sermons. Of all the hundred
thousand ?rmons preached to dsy, there Will
not be three preached to journalists, and
probably not one. Of all the prayers offered
for classes of men innumerable t&3 prayers
effered for this rrtost potential c!a3 will be so
few and. rare that they will be thought a.
breacheSf's idiosyncrasy. This world will
never be brought to Got Until, some revival
of religion sweeps Over thd Iflnd aid takes
Into the kingdom ot Ood editors And re-
porters, dmpjftitd?v pressmen and news-
boys. Ah 1 if you have not faith
'Enough to pray for that and toil for thifc
yon hid Letter pet out of our ranks
and join fhe other side, for you Ere the un-

believers who nUko tft-- i wheels of the. Lord's
charidt tTra Irtaviiy. Th-- great final battle

truth. bud error, the Arraageldon. I
think will not be foujrht wirh swords and
shells and guns, but with twin, .quill pens;
steel psna, eo!d pens, fountain pen ahd, bi
fore that, the pens must be Converted. The
most divinely hcvioYed weapon of the past
has bd m the pen. and the most divinely hon-cr- el

weapon, of .the future will be the pen;
prophet's pen and evangelist's pen and apos-
tle's pen followed by elitor's pen and re.r
porter's pen and author's pan. fii save the
pen! The win t Gf the. Apocalyptic angel will
be the priutjjt page. The printing press will
roll ahea 1 Of Christ's char ot to clear the way.

"'But.'' &"no one might ask, ''would you
hiake the Sunday nwsoHpers a'so a

men I."' Yes. Iweu'd. I have learned
to take taingsas they are. 1 would like to
see the much seoITe I at old I'uritan Sabbaths
come back again. I do not think the modern
Sunday will turn oat any bitter men and
women than were your grandfathers and
grand mothers under the Sun-
day. Tosaynoth ng of other results, Sun-
day newspapers are killing e liters, repjrters,
compositors and pros ;m m. Every man,
woman and chiM is ent t'e I to twenty-fou- r

hours of nothing to do. If the newspapers
put on another s t of hands that do js not
relieve the editorial and reportor al room of
its car s and respmi'bUitio. Our literary
men die fast enough without killing them
with Sunday work. But tha Sunday news-
paper has co ne to stay. It will stay a
good d al longer than anv of us stav. What,
then, sha'l We do? Implore all those Who
have anything to do wirh issuing it to fill it
With moral or religious information; livt
RTUiOiis and fa?ts elevating. Ufge therri
that all divorce cases bs dropped, and in-
stead thereof have gool a Ivied as to how
husbands an I wives ought to live lovingly
together., lMt in small tvpe the behavior of
the swindling church member, and, in large
ype liiecontriorinoT ot sorrie utiristiari niari

toward an asylum for feeble mindo 1 children
Or a seaside sanita iX'a. Crge all managing
editors to put ni anuess and impurity in type
pearl or agate, and charity and fiJelity ani
Christian consistency in brevier or bour-
geois. If we cannot drive out tha Sunday
newspaper let us have the Sunday newspaper
converted. The fact is that the modern Sun-
day newspaper is a great improvement on
the old Sunday newspaper. What a beastly
thing was the Sunday newspaper thirty years
ago! It was enough to destroy a man s

to leave the tip end of it stick-
ing out of his coat io: ket. What editorials!
What advertisements! What pictures! The
moJern Sun lay newspaper is as much an
improvement on the ol 1 time Sunday news-
paper as one hundred is more tLan twenty-fiv- e;

in other wor.ls, about 75 percent, im-

provement. Who knows that by prayer and
kindly consultat on with oar literary friends
we may have it lifted into a positively re-
ligious sheet, printed on Saturday night and
only difttribu'ad. like the Aimric in Mnvm-g- r,

or the 3liHiotary Journal, or the Sun-
day School Advocate, on Sibbath mornings?
All things are possible with God,
and mv faith is un until nothinir
in the way of religious Victory would sur-- !
prise me, AH the newspaper printing
presses of the earth are going to ba the
Lords, and telegraph anl telephone and
type will yet announce nations born in a day.
The first Itook ever printed was the Bible by
Faust and his sou Schoeffer, in 1U!0,
and that consecration of type to the Holy
Scriptures was a prophecy of the great mis-
sion of printing for ihe evangelization of all
the nations. The father of the American
printing press was a clergyman. Rev. Jesse
Glover, and that was a prophecy or the re-
ligious us 3 that the Gospel ministry in this
country were to make of the typ'is.

Again, we shall secure the secular press as
a mightier re enforcement of religion and the i

lupit oy making our religious utterances
more interesting anl spirited, and then the
press will reproduce them. On the way to
church some fifteen years ago, a journalist
sai i a thing that has kept me ever sine
thinking. "Are you going to give us any
point i "What do you mean?" 1

asked. He said : "I mean by that anything
that will be striking enough to le remem-
bered." Then I said to myself: What right
have we in our pulpits and Sunday schools to
take the time of people if we have nothing to
say that is memorable? David dit not
have any dilliculty in r membjring Nathan's
thrust: " Thou art the man;" nor Feiix
in remembering Paul's point blank utter-
ance cn righteousness, temperan.e and
judgment to conu: nor the Engli-- h King
any difficulty in remember ng what the
court preacher said, wlvn during the ser-
mon against sin the preacher threw his hand-
kerchief into the king's pew to indicate whom
he meant. The tendency of criticism in the
theological seminaries is to file o!F from our
young men all the .sharp roint anl mak
them too smooth for any kind of execution.
What we want, all of us, is more point, less
humdrum. If we say the right thing in the
right way the press will be glad to echo and

o it. Sabbath s hoot teachers, reform-
ers, young men and old m n in the ministry,
what we all want if we are to make the
printing press an ally in Christian work is
that which the reporter rpoken of suggested

points, sharp jioints. memor it le oints.
Eut if the thing deal when ntt-r- el by
livin? vo'c. it will be a hundredfold more
Head when it is laid out in cold type. I

Now, as you all have something to do with
the newspaper press either in i .suing a paper
or in realms it. either as producers or pa-

trons, either as sellers or purchasers of the
printed sheet. I propose on this Sabbath
morning, June 17, 1SSS, a treaty to be signed
between the church and the printing press, a
treaty to be ratified bv millions of good peo-
ple if we rightly fashion it, a treaty promis-
ing that we will help each other in our work
of trying to illumine an 1 felicitate the
wort I, we bv voice, you by pen, we b
speaking only that which is worth print-
ing, you by pr.nt.ing only that which is
fit to sneak. Y ou help us and we will help
you. 8 de by side be these t wo potent agencies
until the Judgment Day,wheri we must bath
be for our work, healthful or
blasting. The two worst off men in that
day wiil bo the minister of relig.on and the
e litor if they waste 1 their opportunity.
Both of us are the engineers of long express
trains of influence, and we will run into
ad p it of light or tumble them off the em-
bankment.

What a useful life and what a glorioiu de-

parture was that of the most famous of all
American printers, Benjamin Franklin,
whom infidels in the penury of their re-

sources have often fraudulently claimed for
their own, but the printer who moved that
tha Philadelphia convention tie opened with
prayer, the resolution lost because a ma-
jority thought prnyer unnecessary, and who
wrote at th time he was viciously attackei:
"'W ru f is to go strri-Th- t forward in doin
what appears tome to b ."jht, leavin? tse

to Froviden"e," and who wrote
this quaint epitaph showing his hope of res-
urrection, an epitapa thst I hundreds of
times read while living in Philadelph a:

The BoJy
of

Bekjavin Frankmv, Printer
. (Like the cover of an old book,

lis contents torn out.
And stript of it lettering and gliding),

L'es here fool for worm.
Tet the work itelf shall not be Iot.

For it will (a he be iev-d- . appear once mora
In a new

And more beautiful ed'tion.
Corrected and Amended

Hy
The Author.

That Providence intends thq profession of
reporters to have a mightv sha'e in the
wort Vh redemption is suggested I v the fact
taat Paul anl Christ too'.i a reporter alo;ig
with them, and he reportei their addresses j

and reported the r acts. Luke was a re- - I

poi-e-
r, and he wrote not only theok of j

Luke, but th Acts of the Apistles, and I

without that reporter's work we would hive j

known nothing of the Pent9Cost. and nath- -
ing of Stephen's martvrJoin, an t nothing of
Ta'itha"s resurrect on. and noth'nj of th
jail ng and unjailing of I'nul an I Silas, an I

nothing of the shipwreck at Melita. Strike
out the reporter's work from the Bible and
vou kill a large part of the New Testament. I

it makes me funs that m the future of the
kingdom of Goi the reporters are to bear a
mighty part.

About thirteen years ago a representative
of an important newspaper took his seat in
this church, one Babhatt) night, about five
pw f r m h'!r nf of th pulpit. He took
t ut pviKli ft!) I reporter's pai.rssQ) v4 to eari- -

cature the whole scene. When the music began
he began,and with his pencil he derided that,
and then derided the prayer, and then derided
the reading of the Scripturoand then began
to deride the sermon, cut. he says, for some
reason his hand began .to trenabli, and he,
rallying himself, sharpened bis pencil and
started again, but broke down again, and
then put pencil and paper in his pocket
and his head down oil the front tff the j?ew
and began to pray. At the close of thS
servic he cime up' And asked for the
prayefs of others and gave his heart
to God; a'thoUgh still engage! in news-
paper work, he is ah evangelist, and Hires a
nail at his own expieme and every Sabbath
afternoon preAehee JesuS Christ to the peo-
ple. And tVe men of that profession Are go-
ing to corne in a bo ly, throughout the coun-
try. I know hundreds of theni, and A more
genial or highly elacitel class of meri it
would be hard to find, and, though the
tendency of their profession niay fco towArd
skepticism., ah organized,, common . tense
Gospel In vitatioh ou'd fetyh thena to the
Iront of All CliristiAti endeavor. Men of the
j encil and pen in all departments,, yo a need
thihe'p of the Christian religion. In the
day when peopla want.ta get their .news-
papers at three cents, and .are ., hoping for
th9 .time whn they . can get any of
ttenl. at one cent, aud, as a conse-
quence, the atta lies of theprintmg press are
by the thousand ground under the cylinders,
you want God to take care of you and your
families. Some of your lest work is as much
unappreciated as was Mi ton's '"Paradise
Lost' for which the author received 2, and
the immortal 'poem, of
Thomas Campbell when he first offered it
for publication, and in th? column callei
"Notiecs to correspondent's" appeared the
words: "To T. C The lines commencing
'On Linden when the sun was low' are not up
to our stan lard. Pot try is not T. C.'s forte."

O men of the pencil and pen, amid your
unappreciated work you need encouragement
and you can have it." Printers of all Chris-
tendom, editors, reporters.compisltors.press-men- .

publishers and readers of that which is
printed, resolve that you wiil not write, set
up, edit, issue or read anything that debases
body, mind or soul. In the name of God, by
the laying on of the hands of faith anl
prayer, ordain the printing press for right-
eousness and liberty and salvation. All
of us with some influence that will help
in the right direction, let us put our hands to
the work imploring God to hasten the consum-
mation. A ship vith hundreds Of pAssengers
approaching the South Atrisriean coast, the
tnan on the ioakout tiegle-te- his work
and in a few minntes the ship would have
been dashed to ru n on the rocks. But a)
bricket on board the vessel, that had made no
Kuud all the voyage, set tin a shrill call at
the smell of land, and the Captain, knowing

habit of tho insect, the vessel was
stopped in time to avoid an awful wreck.
And so, insignificant moans now may do
wonders an 1 the scratch of a pen may save
the shipwreck of a soul.

Are you all ready for the signing of the
contract, the league, the solemn treaty pro-
posed between journalism and evangelism?
Aye, let it be a Christian marriage of the
pu'pit and the printing press. The ordina-
tion of the former on mv head, the pen of
the latter in my hand, it is appropriate that
I publish the banns of such a marriage. Let
them from this day be one in the magnificent
work of the world's redemption.

Let thrones and powers anil kingdoms be
Obedient, mighty God, to Thee;
An't over liml and strea n and mntn.
Mow wave t he epter o '1 by retu.
O. let that clorioua an be n swell,
I,ot hot to h"et the ir mnh le'.l,
'I ill not one re':l heirt
15nt ovtr all tne Sv or reign.

A Colt's Race With a Train,
The describes a re-

markable race between a three-year-ol-

thoroughbred colt aud au express train"
in Kentucky. The- - colt belongs to
Yince Carpenter, at Limestone Station,
in Carter County. Vh?n the expes
train arrived at Limestone the colt
stepped on the track in front of the en-

gine, and uhen the train started the

colt started also, keeping some dist.aneo
in front of the engineer, until a large
trestle was reached at Soldier, the next
stopping point, a distance of live and a
quarter miles from Limestone. The
colt started over the trestle, but fell
down, and the race came to au end; the
engineer stopped, a rope was attached
to the colt, and it was removed from tha
track. The race of five and a quarter
miles is reported to have been made in
the short time of thirteen m:nule. The
colt jumped several cow paps, crossed
numerous small trestles and ran around
one or two bridges. AVhen the colt left
the track to go around the bridges the
engineer gave his engine full speed to
try and pass the colt, but it succeeded in
getting on the track in front cf the en-

gine again and the race was renewed.
At Enterprise a number of men tried to
scare the colt from the tra:.k, but it
passed around them and got back on
the track before the train could pass it.
The engineer says that several times he

gave his engine full speed, trying to
pass it or run over it, but it wa toe
swift for his engine. In the fall on the
trestle the colt was not injured much.

The Origin of "Uncle Sam."
The sobriquet "Uncle Sam" arose at

the time of the last war bet wee 1 Kng
land and America. A commissiarat
contractor nimed Klbeht Anderson, of
New York, had a' store at Troy. A
Government Inspector named Samuel
Wilson, who was always dubbed "Uncle

superintended the examination of
the piovision, and when they were
passed each package was marked with
the letter F. A. U. S., the initials of
the contractor and of the United States.
The man whose duty it was to mark the
casks, being asked what the initials
meant, replied that they stood for Elbert
Anderson and Uncle Sam. This was
cons:dtrcd a good joke and soon got
abroad, and long .before the war was
over the name had become fixed, and
applied just as John Bull is applied to
England. Courier Jourrui

A Dog.

Mrs. Joseph I.otz. of this city, has
disposed of her magnificent ft. Bernard
dog to G. B. McDougall, of San Fran-

cisco. The price paid was $000. This
dog was secured in France from the ken-

nel of l!a on Fothschild by Miss Matilda
Lotz, the artist, and was brought here in
September, 188?, when she presented it
to her brother's wife. The dog is a
handsome specimen of bis species. He
was very much attached to Mrs. Lotz,
aud always accompanied her in her walks,
He is supposed to be the only thorough-
bred on this coast. He is called Jumbo
II. and was born in 1880. at
Eastwell Tark, Kent, England. He is
by Champion Cadwa'lader, out of Abcss
VI., b ith of whom have first class pedi-
grees. Sin J 'Mi (Gif.) Mercury.

A Chicago pol'cc justrce has made a
funny legal blunder He Ins bu It a
fine house on another man's lot, and the
man will neither b:iy it nor let him

it. The surveyor got the wrong
line, and tho owner of the Property
wasn't ayln a wo 4,

The Bnxom Qneen of Tahiti.
It is a fete night, on our arrival at

Tahiti, says a correspondent of tho
Chicago Time and a band of music is
playing seductive aits in front of the
government hou.se, over which waves the
tri color of 1.1 belle Frdnce announcing
the protectorate. Poinare V., the native
king, preferring tb indulge ifa nis brandy
and soda And other excesses in A Shialler
edifice a little distance off, giVes tip all
vo ce in the matiagerrient of the gdverii-mc- nt

for A consideration of 50,000 francs
perannuni. Her Ma'estjr, the Queferii
also receives a compensation for. abdicat-
ing the throne, although a much, smallet
one, and lives quietly and unostenta-
tiously in a sniig little cottage adjoining
that of her sister, who is married to the
rhited States Consul. Her till, grace-
ful

t.
figure, clad in a loose flowing cown,

Lmay le seen as she. moves among the as
semblage m tne beautirul grounds di-
rectly in front of the palace, leaning her
richly-jewele- d, dusky arm, a little heav-
ily, perhaps, on that of her honored cav-
alier, who happens to be a captain of a
man of-w- now in port, as she strolls
hithtr and thither in the tropical sum-
mer moonl'ght with a slow and undulat-
ing motion peculiar to women of her
ra e, and she every inch a queen, although,
withal, a merry one.

Kcar Admiral Heueagc, of the English
Navy, has forbidden his olhcers to wear
colored shirts under their coats.

The It tea It f Merit.
When anything stands the test of fifty years

among a discriminating people, it is pretty
cood evidence that there is merit somewhere.
Few, if any, medicines, have met with such
continued success and popul rity a has
mirked the progress of Brandreth's Pills
which, after a trial of over fifty years, are
Coueeded to be the safest and most effectual
blood purifier, tonic and alterative ever

to thS public.
That this is the result of nierit, arid that

Braxdreth's Pills perform all thatisclainl-e- d

for the.n, is coneluMvtly proved by th9
fact that those who regard them with the
greatest favor are those who have used them
the longest.

Branpret's Pills art sold in every drug
anl medicine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

Can a bank that can stand a loan bo
called an infant industry2

For constipation, "liver complaint." or
biliousness, headache, and all diseases
arising from a disordered condition of the
liver and stomach, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Peilets a gentle laxative or active
cathartic, according to size cf dosr.

The National Temperance Hospital in
Chicago is demonstrating the fact that dis-

tilled and fermented liquors are not neces-

sary for the cure of disease. Typhoid fever
is treated there with uniform success with-
out wine; consumptives are built up without
whisky; collapse from shock overcome
without alcohol.

Chronic nawl catarrh pasitively cured by
Dr. image's Remedy.

The Grant Club of Chicago a social or-
ganization has voted to exclude the sale and
drinking of intoxicants from its roams.

Va America Ever Umcovcreaf
At the time whn Columbus started in

search of t he New World, nearly every m in,
woman and child in Europe insist. d that there
was no New World to discover. When he
came back crowned with success, a large pr--

loi ti n of these good pe pie adhered to their
theory; aud if thy were alive to day many
of them would doubtless insist that America
had never lioen discovered at all. A man
will jjivo up everything in the world more
readily than a iet. theory. For example, lok
at the individual who stilt maintain I hat
consumption is incurable Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Ofccovery has cured thousands of
cases, a-- i I will cure thousands more, but
these pe iple can't give up their point. Nev
ert lie less the "Discovery" will cure any case
of consumption, if taken in time.

A miss is as good as a mile If aha is
rich and unincumbered by parents.

IS THE BEST
7or Young Infants it ia perfect Bobetttnt
for mother's milk, often saving life; for the Invalid
or Dyspeptic it is of the greatest value. It is

THE FINEST BABY FOOD,
THE BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD,
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD,
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

ISO Meala for an Infant for SI.OO.
A Cabinet photo, of Mm. Dart's TBiPLETS-thr- ee

beautiful children sent to the mother ol any baby
born within a year. Also a valuable pamphlet on thai
Care of Infant and Invalids.

Sold by Druggists. 25c, 50c., f I.OO.

WELLS, RICHARDSON Jt CO., BURLIUGTOH.VT.

$85 ,SpLIIT GOLD WATCH FREE!
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BLOOD POISOaalSGMS
t lw 1 rinaj-- y tirxans rosiOrrJy cured or no charm.Our merlicine is a preyentire of Ualarlm and Yellowfull size sample bottle sent free on receipt of3ft eta. to
MfclHC CO.. Bs 31, UnlswHle. Ct.

ASTHMA cunrro
((TanBaj AMbmat'sirDeveryatiatsTeBBk
aaaijW' rmittfux ttte worst cae jiiauroacooifosA-kWaaje-

effejeareawlrersa otbrf4 j

"mHESTARRTFIRMEHm
1011 HI6H,"1

JLSang Addison. Bat hadn'tL.
you, for a few years at least,
rather look at the firinameci
frbtn tiie tthderside ?

. YOU tAN do ri .

'Mby observing the laws of
health and resorting to that
cheat-the-gra- ro inedicinS

WnrHcr'a bale Ciiffc .

'Tou.are orlt of sorts ; a splen-- "

did feeling and appetite ono
day.while the next day life is
a burden. If you drift on in

Lthis way you are liable (o.
become Insane. Why?

Because poisoned blood on
the nerve centers wherein
the mental faculties are
located, paralyzes thera
and the victim becomes

There are thousands of peo-- .
pie to-da- in insane asy- -

Trillins mid graves putx
tliercbv Eitlne -- Poisoned

Blood.
Insanity, accord ing to static

tics, is increasing faster than
fjany other disease. Is your.

eye-sig- ht failing t. Your
memory becoming impaired ?

An all-gon- e feeling on slight
A

exertion it ptin you? IfKo.aud
TR'YOU know whether this hyf

bo or not, do not neglect ym- -

. case until reason totters and
you are an imbecile, but to--
day while you have rca- - .

son, use your good sense and
judgment bv purchasing
WARNER'S SAI i;
CLIti; and WARNKR'S

fix,LS; medicinesTV
warranted to do as represen-ted,an- d

which willcureyou.

mem arms Rheumatic Ram
Oval Bm, 34 1 :id, 14 Ptlla.
MVS 4mj. ample worva . IMMMS5 Me not loJer the feme's feet. Writ

wbwMat tUfet H1b3 Ho4i1.t lV).. Holly. Jllrfc

aOLD ! worth fSOV per lb. l ettrrs t,y Baiv w
Witt du awa a ise. a m By dealsrs.

ItJM Live at home aad maketiiotv mcu-- vor!.m-- .i
NUUn it unvlhine rlw In thr r ithrt- VI C!raaa. Irinu ink. Addn-M- , Hi e 4 Co., Auicut

GINSENG AND RAW SKINS
Boujrht for cash at liiL-- mark- -t price. 8nl titcircular. OTTO WAG N Kit. 90 iTinoft 8t, Kew Tork.
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DISCOVERY.
Wholly B)Nlik Artificial nystnn.
I '! ol in I ml iVHiirtrrlnifn.
Anykaok leurut-- in one rend in .

Clasvs of I at Baltimore. HMH at
13Mnt l'hlla li lphU. I 1 i:l at Wahln,' ton. 1'ilH
at Boston lai-it- clasc f Columiita Law Maciitat
Yale. WfllesW. OinTlin, University of Penn.. Mich-
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BLOODED Son t Mown I.amlis. Jersev Cut
Lle.Plee.Snortinit IHmjs. Pitiltrv.Cataii;'ii s

15) eiiKrav'Kf ree. X. I. Hoyt-- A; Co.. CoatesvHIe. I'a.

Heqe's Improved Circular Saw .'iliM
w un i nivoiFai !'r n am x.
Recti linear Kiniiillancoue E3

t Work ni Ifnble Kc- -

eentrii' rriction
reed. Aocmatc!
Simple! Clieap!
imraiile: sianu-fact-

SALEM IRON
WORKS.

tA I.K l, N.C.r. ?. .

Dutcher's-:-Lightni- ng

FLT KILLER
Is qnlck death : easily rrrpared snl
list-t- l : : flies don't live bra;
enough to net away. Use) It early,
freely ; rid the honaa of them an I b
at ticKicei. Don't take anvthlnf "In't

e 4.owfl." Thre Is notilDs; like the genuine uutch-r- -

KKEII'K lt)TI I1EU,St. Alrans, Vt.

PIANO-FORTE- S.

ENDORSED ET THE I.EDINa ARTISTS. SEMI-
NARIANS, AND TUE FIlESS. AS TOE

BEST PIANOS HADE.
Price" aa reasonable anl terma u easy a oonaisi

sat with thorough workmanship.

CATA LOU t'ES M I LED FRLE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WAREROOMS,
Fifth Avenue, cor. I611i St.,fl.Y.
C3 uJQhrvf-f- a rVf& Revolvers,

T aaeaa. Ba.

ii I aa"iiii ivui LmU tat k rlt..rjurrh I aT"

Tn 1.M..II . Kl ouiin at Siln; hnrrt'l Breech I ft $1 fit; I r i..hn
Kill f, ,: MuctIo bv1er at t 1
total: tteneatinjKi!1-- , ltrt.1: IUTt.l;rS
tl ti FibTt iib-- 5! --ifoti tMnsseit C. i.U : W
etamiaei. IWem t mail t" tut P. O. A Idrw Ma
trus s baCtr HrMt i nua-t- , rui.wg. reaa.

WELL
DRILL

All mtttnga of the ri!l in saml snivel mrk 4e .

axarllareinrajed nl fMtli.rr etillienl I r'Mr."j'ii
tU. Nitad fir enca where othera fail
Iran, Hi lo fM) lin.ea n minslr. rroh s lazr.

CfttAo Free. Ktf 111. tV N .IA.
TIFFIN, OHIO- -


